
Your Appeal Rights andHow To Prepare a ProtestIf You Don’t Agree
Introduction
This Publication tells you how to appeal your taxcase if you don’t agree with the InternalRevenue Service (IRS) findings.

If you want an Appeals conference, follow theinstructions in our letter to you. Your request willbe sent to the Appeals Office to arrange aconference at a convenient time and place. Youor your representative should prepare to discussall issues you don’t agree with at the conference.Most differences are settled at this level.
In most instances, you may be eligibleto take your case to court if you don’treach an agreement at your Appealsconference, or if you don’t want toappeal your case to the IRS Office ofAppeals. See the later section AppealsTo The Courts.
Protests
When you request an appeals conference, youmay also need to file a formal written protest ora small case request with the office named inour letter to you. Also, see the special appealrequest procedures in Publication 1660,Collection Appeal Rights, if you disagree with lien,levy, seizure, or denial or termination of an in-stallment agreement.
You need to file a written protest:
■ In all employee plan and exempt organizationcases without regard to the dollar amount atissue.
■ In all partnership and S corporation cases with-out regard to the dollar amount at issue.
■ In all other cases, unless you qualify for thesmall case request procedure, or otherspecial appeal procedures such as request-ing Appeals consideration of liens, levies,seizures, or installment agreements. SeePublication 1660.
How to prepare a protest:When a protest is required, send it within thetime limit specified in the letter you received.Include in your protest:1) Your name and address, and a daytimetelephone number,2) A statement that you want to appeal theIRS findings to the Appeals Office,3) A copy of the letter showing the proposedchanges and findings you don’t  agree with(or the date and symbols from the letter),4) The tax periods or years involved,5) A list of the changes that you don’t agreewith, and why you don’t agree.

If You Don’t Agree
If you don’t agree with any or all of the IRSfindings given you, you may request a meetingor a telephone conference with the supervisor ofthe person who issued the findings. If you stilldon’t agree, you may appeal your case to theAppeals Office of IRS.If you decide to do nothing and your caseinvolves an examination of your income, estate,gift, and certain excise taxes or penalties, youwill receive a formal Notice of Deficiency. TheNotice of Deficiency allows you to go to the TaxCourt and tells you the procedure to follow. Ifyou do not go to the Tax Court,  we will send youa bill for the amount due.If you decide to do nothing and your caseinvolves a trust fund recovery penalty, or certainemployment tax liabilities,  the IRS will send youa bill for the penalty. If you do not appeal a denialof an offer in compromise or a denial of apenalty abatement, the IRS will continuecollection action.If you don’t agree, we urge you to appeal yourcase to the Appeals Office of IRS. The Office ofAppeals can settle most differences withoutexpensive and time-consuming court trials. [Note:Appeals can not consider your reasons for notagreeing if they don’t come within the scope ofthe tax laws (for example, if you disagree solelyon moral, religious, political, constitutional,conscientious, or similar grounds.)]The following general rules tell you how to ap-peal your case.
Appeals Within the IRSAppeals is the administrative appeals office forthe IRS. You may appeal most  IRS decisions withyour local Appeals Office. The Appeals Office isseparate from - and independent of - the IRSOffice taking the action you disagree with. TheAppeals Office is the only level of administrativeappeal within the IRS.Conferences with Appeals Office personnel areheld in an informal manner by correspondence,by telephone or at a personal conference.There is no need for you to have representationfor an Appeals conference, but if you chooseto have a representative, see the requirementsunder Representation.

6) The facts supporting your position on anyissue that you don’t agree with,7) The law or authority, if any, on which youare relying.8) You must sign the written protest, statingthat it is true, under the penalties ofperjury as follows:
“Under the penalties of perjury, I declare thatI examined the facts stated in this protest,including any accompanying documents,and, to the best of my knowledge and belief,they are true, correct, and complete.”

If your representative prepares andsigns the protest for you, he or she mustsubstitute a declaration stating:1) That he or she submitted the protest andaccompanying documents and2) Whether he or she knows personally thatthe facts stated in the protest and accom-panying documents are true and correct. We urge you to provide as much information asyou can, as this will help us speed up yourappeal. This will save you both time and money.
Small Case Request:If the total amount for any tax period is not morethan $25,000, you may make a small caserequest instead of filing a formal written protest.In computing the total amount, include aproposed increase or decrease in tax (includingpenalties), or claimed refund. For an offer incompromise, in calculating the total amount,include total unpaid tax, penalty and interest due.For a small case request, follow the instructionsin our letter to you by: sending a letter request-ing Appeals consideration, indicating the changesyou don’t agree with, and the reasons why youdon’t agree.
Representation
You may represent yourself at your appealsconference, or you may have an attorney,certified public accountant, or an individualenrolled to practice before the IRS represent you.Your representative must be qualified topractice before the IRS. If you want yourrepresentative to appear without you, you mustprovide a properly completed power of attorneyto the IRS before the representative can receiveor inspect confidential information. Form 2848,Power of Attorney and Declaration of Represen-tative, or any other properly written power ofattorney or authorization may be used for this
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purpose. You can get copies of Form 2848 froman IRS office, or by calling 1-800-TAX-FORM(1-800-829-3676).
You may also bring another person(s) with youto support your position.
Appeals To The Courts
If you and Appeals don’t agree on some or all ofthe issues after your Appeals conference, or ifyou skipped our appeals system, you may takeyour case to the United States Tax Court, theUnited States Court of Federal Claims, or yourUnited States District Court, after satisfyingcertain procedural and jurisdictional require-ments as described below under each court.(However, if you are a nonresident alien, youcannot take your case to a United States DistrictCourt.)  These courts are independent judicialbodies and have no connection with the IRS.
Tax Court
If your disagreement with the IRS is over whetheryou owe additional income tax, estate tax, gifttax, certain excise taxes or penalties related tothese proposed liabilities, you can go to the UnitedStates Tax Court. (Other types of tax controver-sies, such as those involving some employmenttax issues or manufacturers’ excise taxes,cannot be heard by the Tax Court.)   You can dothis after the IRS issues a formal letter, statingthe amounts that the IRS believes you owe. Thisletter is called a notice of deficiency. You have90 days from the date this notice is mailed toyou to file a petition with the Tax Court (or 150days if the notice is addressed to you outsidethe United States). The last date to file yourpetition will be entered on the notice of deficiencyissued to you by the IRS. If you don’t file thepetition within the 90-day period (or 150 days,as the case may be), we will assess theproposed liability and send you a bill. You mayalso have the right to take your case to the TaxCourt in some other situations, for example,following collection action by the IRS in certaincases. See Publication 1660.If you discuss your case with the IRS during the90-day period (150-day period), the discussionwill not extend the period in which you may filea petition with the Tax Court.The court will schedule your case for trial at alocation convenient to you. You may representyourself before the Tax Court, or you may berepresented by anyone permitted to practicebefore that court.Note: If you don’t choose to go to the IRSAppeals Office before going to court, normallyyou will have an opportunity to attemptsettlement with Appeals before your trial date.If you dispute not more than $50,000 for anyone tax year, there are simplified procedures. Youcan get information about these procedures and

other matters from the Clerk of the Tax Court,400 Second St. NW, Washington, DC 20217.
Frivolous Filing PenaltyCaution:  If the Tax Court determines that yourcase is intended primarily to cause a delay, orthat your position is frivolous or groundless, theTax Court may award a penalty of up to $25,000to the United States in its decision.
District Court and Court ofFederal Claims
If your claim is for a refund of any type of tax,you may take your case to your United StatesDistrict Court or to the United States Court ofFederal Claims. Certain types of cases, such asthose involving some employment tax issues ormanufacturers’ excise taxes, can be heard onlyby these courts.Generally, your District Court and the Court ofFederal Claims hear tax cases only after you havepaid the tax and filed a claim for refund with theIRS. You can get information about proceduresfor filing suit in either court by contacting theClerk of your District Court or the Clerk of theCourt of Federal Claims.If you file a formal refund claim with the IRS, andwe haven’t responded to you on your claim within6 months from the date you filed it, you may filesuit for a refund immediately in your District Courtor the Court of Federal Claims. If we send you aletter that proposes disallowing or disallows yourclaim, you may request Appeals review of thedisallowance. If you wish to file a refund suit,you must file your suit no later than 2 yearsfrom the date of our notice of claim disallow-ance letter.Note: Appeals review of a disallowed claimdoesn’t extend the 2 year period for filingsuit. However, it may be extended bymutual agreement.
Recovering Administrative andLitigation Costs
You may be able to recover your reasonablelitigation and administrative costs if you are theprevailing party, and if you meet the otherrequirements. You must exhaust your admin-istrative remedies within the IRS to receivereasonable litigation costs. You must notunreasonably delay the administrative or courtproceedings.Administrative costs include costs incurred onor after the date you receive the Appealsdecision letter, the date of the first letter ofproposed deficiency, or the date of the notice ofdeficiency, whichever is earliest.
Recoverable litigation or administrativecosts may include:
■ Attorney fees that generally do not  exceed$125 per hour. This amount will be indexedfor a cost of living adjustment.

■ Reasonable amounts for court costs or anyadministrative fees or similar charges by theIRS.
■ Reasonable expenses of expert witnesses.
■ Reasonable costs of studies, analyses, tests,or engineering reports that are necessary toprepare your case.
You are the prevailing party if you meetall the following requirements:
■ You substantially prevailed on the amount incontroversy, or on the most significant taxissue or issues in question.
■ You meet the net worth requirement. Forindividuals or estates, the net worth cannotexceed $2,000,000 on the date from whichcosts are recoverable. Charities and certaincooperatives must not have more than 500employees on the date from which costs arerecoverable.  And taxpayers other than the twocategories listed above must not have networth exceeding  $7,000,000 and cannot havemore than 500 employees on the date fromwhich costs are recoverable.
You are not the prevailing party if:
■ The United States establishes that its positionwas substantially justified. If the IRS does notfollow applicable published guidance, theUnited States is presumed to not be substan-tially justified. This presumption is rebuttable.Applicable published guidance means regu-lations, revenue rulings, revenue procedures,information releases, notices, announcements,and, if they are issued to you, private letterrulings, technical advice memoranda and de-termination letters. The court will also take intoaccount whether the Government has won orlost in the courts of appeals for othercircuits on substantially similar issues, indetermining if the United States is substan-tially justified.
You are also the prevailing party if:
■ The final judgment on your case is less thanor equal to a “qualified offer” which the IRSrejected, and if you meet the net worthrequirements referred to above.
A court will generally decide who is the prevail-ing party, but the IRS makes a final determina-tion of liability at the administrative level. Thismeans you may receive administrative costs fromthe IRS without going to court. You must file yourclaim for administrative costs no later than the90th day after the final determination of tax,penalty or interest is mailed to you. The AppealsOffice makes determinations for the IRS onadministrative costs. A denial of administrativecosts may be appealed to the Tax Court no laterthan the 90th day after the denial.


